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Posted: Feb 19, 2011
SAVANNAH, Ga. - No. 15-ranked USC Aiken snapped a 63-all tie with a 10-2 run to close out a 73-65 Peach Belt
Conference women's basketball victory over host Armstrong Atlantic State University on Saturday evening, spoiling the
Lady Pirates' homecoming at Alumni Arena.
The Lady Pirates (8-16, 4-12 PBC) trailed by as many as 15 points in the contest, but battled back to tie the game at 63-all
on a pair of Ashley Slade free throws with 2:04 left in the game.
USC Aiken (23-4, 15-2 PBC) responded with a turnaround jumper by Hannah DeGraffinreed that sparked the 10-2 run over
the last two minutes to give the Lady Pacers their seventh straight win.
Armstrong shot well during the ballgame, hitting 22-of-41 shots from the floor (53.7 percent), including hitting 8-of-15 three-
pointers (53.3 percent), but 21 turnovers and giving up a 15-5 edge in offensive boards hindered the Lady Pirates' shot at
the upset.
"I truly think that we are a talented team," Armstrong head women's basketball coach Matt Schmidt said. "When we take
care of the ball and make our shots, we can compete with any team."
Sophomore Jazmin Walker led the Lady Pirates on the night with 20 points on 9-of-17 shooting from the floor, while senior
Arpine Amirkhanyan - the lone senior on the Armstrong squad, playing in her final home game as a Lady Pirate - recorded
her ninth double-double of the season with 17 points and 12 rebounds, to go with five assists.
"I believe that Arpine is a quality young woman who will go far in life because she competes in everything," Schmidt said
about his lone senior. "She has individually had a great senior year and will definitely be a presence that is missed next
season."
Triahna Harris led a quartet of Lady Pacers in double figures with 20 points, while DeGraffinreed added 15 points. Daniela
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